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ABSTRACT: Data on parasites of Mediterranean Sea fishes, collected from previous published surveys,
were used to test 5 hypotheses concerning the determinants of parasite species richness. A total of 170
parasite species belonging to 5 distinct taxonomic groups (nematodes, acanthocephalans, digeneans,
monogeneans a n d crustaceans) were identified from 79 marine fish species (3904 individuals) collected
at a regional scale. Five independent variables concerning host life traits (body size, diet, range, abundance and schooling) were investigated and controlled for host sampling effort. A comparative analysis uslng the independent contrasts method was conducted In order to avoid phylogenetic confounding
effects. We demonstrate the importance of taking host sampling effort into account when Investigating
the determinants of parasite species richness. Monogeneans were the only group for which the species
nchness showed a significant correlation with some of the variables studied. Parasite specles richness
of monogeneans was posltlvely correlated with host body size and negatively correlated with host species abundance. The pos~tiverelationship between fish body size and the number of parasite specles on
a regional scale may b e explained by the hypothesis that larger host body size increases host vagility
which in turn enhances exposure to more and more parasite species. Our findings disagree with previous studies that did not take either phylogenetic confounding effects or geographic scale into account.
We demonstrate the importance of using phylogenetic information in comparative analyses by showing
that fish body size was not correlated with geographical range when using phylogenetic independent
contrasts. We also suggest that studying parasites of host species from the s a m e geographical region
avolds the problem of confounding various assemblages of hosts w ~ t hdistinct histories.
K E Y WORDS: Parasite . M a n n e fish. Species richness . Independent contrasts Sampling effort. Body
size . Fish abundance

INTRODUCTION

Many ecologists (see for instance the forward-looking third edition of Begon et al. 1996) now recognize
that parasitism and diseases are important factors
affecting the viability of natural populations and communities (Dobson 1988, Scott 1988, Combes 1995,
Morand & Arias Gonzalez 1997). In the marine environment, it has been demonstrated that individual fish
may suffer from parasitic attacks (Faliex & Morand
1994), and Sasal et al. (1996) have shown the conspic-
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uous role of parasites on fish in marine reserves. However, it still remains to be explained why some fish species have a higher parasite species richness (i.e. the
number of parasite species occurring in 1 host species)
than others, and how parasite communities build up on
these hosts.
The determinants of parasite richness of fish have
been traditionally investigated in freshwater species
(Bush et al. 1990, Bell & Burt 1991, Guegan et al. 1992,
Guegan & Kennedy 1993, Aho & Bush 1993), and it is
obvious that parasite community ecology of freshwater
fish has contributed considerably to the development
of our general knowledge of parasite biodiversity (for
niarine examples see Campbell et al. 1980, Rohde
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1988, 1992, Holmes 1990, Rohde et al. 1995). All these
investigations have focused on the characterization of
the determinants of parasite richness such as host geographical range, host body size or host diet variables.
However, none of these studies were controlled for the
confounding effects exerted by common history on
regressions, and host species were considered as independent statistical observations, now known to have
the potential to bias statistics (Harvey & Pagel 1991).
For instance, Poulin (1995),using a phylogenetic comparison method, found that the richness of external
parasites was not correlated with fish body size while a
simple cross species comparison showed a positive
relationship between species richness and host body
size. Conversely, Guegan et al. (1992) have demonstrated host size to be the best predictor variable of
richness of external parasites when using a non phylogenetic analysis, and Guegan & Morand (1996) have
confirmed these previous results when performing a
phylogenetic comparison method on the same, but
extended, data set.
The goal of this paper is to investigate the determinants of parasite species richness of Mediterranean
Sea fishes. Five distinct, but non exclusive, hypotheses
can be drawn within the context of parasite community
ecology of fish. These can be formulated as follows:
(1) Parasite diversity (richness) is positively correlated with host body size because, in larger hosts, the
available niches for parasite colonization are more
diverse. This idea follows island biogeographic theory
(MacArthur & Wilson 1967) which predicts greater
species richness on larger islands, with hosts considered here as islands (Kuris & Blaustein 1977, Strong
1979, Tallamy 1983, Guegan et al. 1992). Larger hosts
can also sustain a higher number of parasites, hence
the time it takes for a species to go extinct in an individual host is reduced. Furthermore, larger fish have
lived longer (as fishes grow during all their life), and
therefore have a higher probability of encountering
parasites during their life span than smaller and
shorter-lived fish species.
(2) Parasite diversity is positively correlated with the
proportion of fish in the diet because parasite species
might accumulate along food chains. This could be
particularly the case for endoparasites (Bell & Burt
1991, Aho & Bush 1993),but Guegan & Kennedy (1993)
have contradicted this view since top-predators do not
accumulate parasites in a way comparable to bioaccumulation.
(3) Parasite diversity is positively correlated with
host range because a more widely distributed host will
encounter more parasite species (Dritschilo et al. 1975,
Price & Clancy 1983, Gregory 1990).
(4) Parasite diversity is positively correlated with
host abundance because hosts with larger populations

will more readily sustain populations of adult parasites
(Bell & Burt 1991).
(5) Parasite diversity is correlated with host schooling because hosts forming shoals will facilitate transmission of their parasites (Gregory 1990, Holmes 1990,
C6te & Poulin 1995, see also Loehle 1995). This might
be particularly true for directly transmitted parasites.
As Gregory (1990) and co-workers (Walther et al.
1995) pointed out, investigations on parasite species
richness must take differential sampling effort into
account. Differential sampling effort is a direct but
independent consequence of both the researcher's
sampling procedure and of the host geographical
range: both variables may affect host-researcher
encounters, and thus they directly influence the number of parasite species collected. However, Guegan &
Kennedy (1996) have proposed a different explanation
for the intricate role of linked sampling effort and area
variables on richness estimates. The high 3-way correlations observed among species richness, sampling
effort and area may result from strong causal links
among the 3 variables. If so, much of the contribution
to richness made by sampling effort is also a contribution by area, and the total contnbution of area logically
incorporates a contribution from sampl~ng effort.
These findings suggest that a larger area may likely
increase sampling effort directly, thus producing as a
final result a larger total causal effect on richness (see
Guegan & Kennedy 1996 for further details).
The need to take phylogeny into account is related to
the coevolution between hosts and their parasites.
Hence, host phylogeny may be important in determining the richness pattern of a parasite community
(Holmes & Price 1980, Brooks & McLennan 1991). Also
of interest are cross-species comparisons performed on
species whose values, when considered as independent points, may be confounded by the phylogeny of
species under analysis (Felsenstein 1985, Harvey &
Pagel 1991, Martins & Garland 1991). For example, a
significant correlation may arise between host body
size and parasite species richness just because a group
of related and same-sized host species have a high parasite richness due to their common phylogenetic origin
and not because of common operating ecological
forces. Thus, closely related species tend to be similar
and species values cannot be treated as statistically
independent points (Harvey & Pagel 1991).
Here, we report for the first time on a phylogenetic
analysis of the determinants of parasite species richness patterns in marine fishes for a well-defined biogeographical entity, the Adriatic Sea (northern Mediterranean Sea). The importance of explanatory
variables as determinants of parasite species richness,
and more specifically monogenean species richness, is
considered in the light of new mathematical ap-
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proaches in evolutionary ecology. Finally, the findings
are discussed with particular reference to the difficulties which arise when treating parasite data on a large
scale.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data on hosts and parasites. Data on parasite species
richness were compiled from published studies (Petter
& Radujkovic 1989, Radujkovic 1989, Radujkovic &
Euzet 1989, Radujkovic & Raibaut 1989, Radulkovic et
al. 1989, Trilles et al. 1989 and Appendix 1). The total
number of parasite species collected from 79 marine
fish species (3904 individuals) from the Adriatic Sea
(considered to be the region) were recorded. A total of
170 parasite species belonging to 5 distinct taxonomic
groups were identified. Monogeneans and crustaceans
(copepods and isopods) were found on the external
surfaces (gills, fins and body surface) of fishes whereas
digeneans, nematodes and acanthocephalans were
located in the gastro-intestinal tract. For each parasite
group, systematic identification was carried out by the
same person, avoiding taxonomic differences that may
occur in multiple-person studies.
The total number of parasite species used here is
taken to be the regional parasite species richness
reported for each of the species under consideration.
The measure of parasite species richness employed is
based on a check-list of p a r a s ~ t especies. As such, it
combines data from the same geographical area a n d
populations collected at different times. However, it
represents a regional pool from which all component
parasite communities are drawn (see Kennedy et al.
1986, Kennedy & Guegan 1994 for a discussion). This
measure of regional parasite species richness is informative in evaluating biogeographical patterns of richness (Aho & Bush 1993), and in permitting direct comparisons between the influence of regional processes
and local processes on richness (Kennedy & Guegan
1994).
For each of the 79 fish species, the following information was taken into account:
(1) Host sample size. This represents the number of
individuals examined for parasites per host species
( 2 ) Host body size. The adult maximal total body
length was obtained from Whitehead et al. (1986).
(3) Host abundance. Host species were assigned a
score ranging from 1 to 5 based on the occurrence in
the Mediterranean Sea according to Whitehead et al.
(1986).
(4) Host geographical range. The total surface area
of the geographical range for each host species was
calculated within the boundaries of the Mediterranean
Sea, and then coded from 1 to 5 (1:presence in 20% of
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the Mediterranean Sea surface; 2: presence in 40%;
3: presence in 60%; 4: presence in 8 0 % ; 5: presence in
10OC,!;,)
according to Whitehead et al. (1986).
(5) Host diet. Information on host diet was obtained
from Whitehead e t al. (1986), a n d coded from 1 to 3
and scored as follows: 1, microphagous and planktophagous; 2, omnivorous; 3, carnivorous.
(6) Host schooling. Host species were assigned a
score ranging from 0 to 2 (0: isolated; 1: small schooling;
2: large schooling) according to Whitehead et al. (1986).
Host phylogeny. Phylogeny of fish (Fig 1) was
obtained from Lecointre (1994).Accurate estimates of
branch length could not be obtained for the phylogeny
of fish. Branch lengths were assumed to be equal.
Comparative analyses. The phylogenetic independent contrasts method (Felsenstein 1985, Martins &
Garland 1991, Garland et al. 1992, Page1 1992) has
been developed to resolve the problem of non-independence of data (i.e. traits measured across different
species) in comparative studies. This method is now
largely used in comparative analysis, a n d readers a r e
invited to refer to the original references for further
details on the methods (Garland et al. 1992). In the present study, w e used the CAIC program for Macintosh
(Purvis & Rambaut 1995). Quantitative data a r e log
transformed in order to stabilise variance (Harvey
1982). All correlations between contrasts were forced
through the origin (Garland et al. 1992). In order to
verify that contrasts were properly standardised we
performed a regression of the absolute values of standardised contrasts versus their standard deviations
(Garland et al. 1992).
Since parasite species richness a n d host range can
correlate with sampling effort (Gregory 1990, Walther
et al. 1995), both variables were first controlled for host
sample size, a n d then only the richness variable was
controlled for a n d the host range parameter kept
untransformed a s suggested by Guegan & Kennedy
(1996) before going ahead with regression techniques.

RESULTS
The distribution of parasite species richness (not corrected for host sample size) across host fish species was
highly aggregated. Most fishes harbour a small number of parasite species whereas a few exhibit a large
number of parasites (Fig. 2).
The regional parasite species richness was correlated with host sampling effort (Fig. 3a), thus demonstrating the importance of controlling for sampling
artefacts before undertaking the comparative analyses. Additionally, there was a posltive significant relationship between host species abundance a n d host
sampling effort, which confirms the idea that host spe-
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. 1. Working phylogeny of marine fish species used in the cornparativt.
analyses (based on Lecointre 1994)
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Scyliorhinrrs caniculo
Raja chvaro
Raja miraleius
Ihsyoris pasr~,~aca
Torpedo mar,noram
Anguillo a n g u i l h
Conger conger
Echilus ntyrus
n(uraerra h e l e ~
Sordirra pilchordus
Cl~lorophralmusogassirii
Phycis blennotdrs
P. phycis
Merluccius merluccius
Trisoprerus minuius
Lophiur budcgassa

Chelon labrosus
t i z a avram
L ratnodo
L saliens
,Wugil cephdus
Ordalechelur labeo
Helicolenus docryloprerus
Scorpaer~norala
S. porcus
S. srrofa
Trigla I~icerna
T. lyra
Lfpidoirigla cavillone
Trigloporus lororiiza
Spl~yrarnasphyroena
Balisirs corohnenri.~
Mola molo
Ciiharus lirtguorula
Arnoglossus laierna
A. lhori

Phrynorhombus regius
Trachinus draco

Lobrus merulo
Symphodus melops

S. occllrrius
S. rinca
S. rosirrrrur
S. cirrerru\
Urnnoscopus scaber
,Mullus b r b ~ u s
M. surrnulerus
Trnchurtrs mediiermneus
Spicara smarir
C h r o ~ f t brhrotnis
Snarno umbra
U. cvroro
Epincphelus ~largittaius
Serranus cabrilla
S. hepmur
S. srriba
Dicenrrarchus lobrar
Derricx dentex
Pagellrrs rrcarne
P. e r y r h n ~ u s
LiiItognalas mornryrus
Obhdo melanura
Spondylosorna caniharus
Boops boops
Sparus auram
Cepolo ruhescens
D~plodusannularis
D. P I I N ~ L ~ O
D. rargur
D. vulgans
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of parasite species richness
(number of known parasite species per fish species; not corrected for host sample size)

cies with abundant populations are more easily sampled than hosts with lower or rarer populations
(Fig. 3b).
Comparative analyses conducted on fish traits
showed that fish species abundance was negatively
correlated with fish species body size, which clearly
means that larger fish species are also rare. The positive relationship between host species range and host
species size, found when performing a conventional
cross-species analysis, disappears when controlling for
host phylogeny on regressions (Table 1).
A first set of comparative analyses was conducted on
gastro-intestinal and external parasites separately, and
then on all parasites (Tables 2 & 3). None of the independent variables were correlated with internal parasite species richness while all independent variables
were correlated with external parasite species richness
(only host body size was significantly correlated using
Bonferroni correction). Both host size a n d host range
variables were significantly correlated with the total
regional parasite species richness (Table 2). When performing phylogenetic independent comparisons, only
1 positive correlation was found between host body
size and external parasite richness, and the results

Host sample size (in In)
Fig 3. Relationships between san~pllngeffort (number of indivldual host sampled) and ( a ) total parasite richness ( p <
0.0001) and ( b ) host abundance ( p = 0.0046)

observed for the total richness were unchanged
(Table 3).
A second set of comparative analyses was conducted
on the 4 different taxonomic groups of parasites represented in our data (Tables 4 & 5).Results obtained with
phylogenetic independent comparisons differed from
those given with cross-species analyses. Conventional
cross-species relationships show that: (1)monogenean
species richness w a s correlated with all explanatory
variables we tested except the host range variable
(host size and diet were significantly correlated using
Bonferroni correction); (2) crustacean a n d digenean

Table 1. Results of ordinary least-square regression performed both on cross-species and phylogenetically independent contrasts
(through the origin) between host body length (In In) and various dependent variables. p-values are indicated (estimated slope b
IS given for sign~flcantp < 0.05); 'significant relationships using a Bonferroni correction for multi-tests (here p = 0.05/4)
Host body size (in In)

Abundance

Gregariousness

Diet

Cross species

0.002'
(b = -0.393)

0.617

0 326

Phylogenetically independent contrasts

0.001'
(b= -0.451)

0.064

0.928

Host range
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Table 2. Cross-species relationships between external, gastro-intestinal and
total parasite species richness (controlled for host sampling effort) and various
independent variables (all variables are controlled for sampling effort, except
diet). p-values are indicated (estimated slope b is given for significant p 5 0.05);
'significant relationships using a Bonferroni correction for multi-tests
(here p = 0 . 0 5 6 )
Independent
variable
Host size (in In)
Abundance (code)
Gregariousness (code)
Diet (code)
Range (code)

External
parasites

Gastro-intestinal
parasites

Total
parasites

0.0007'
( b = 0.304)
0.0273
(b = -0.179)
0.0149
(b = 0.226)
0.0421
(b = 0.172)
0.0279
(b = 0.195)

0.260
0.371

0.0143
(b = 0.143)
0.135

0 546

0.223
0.077
0.047
(b = 0.137)

Table 3. Results of ordinary least-square regression (through the origin) performed on phylogenetically independent contrasts between external, gastrointestinal and total parasite species richness (controlled for host sampling effort)
and various independent variables (all variables are controlled for sampl~ng
effort, except d ~ e t )p-values
.
are indicated (the estimated slope b IS glven for
significant p 5 0.05); 'significant relationships using a Bonferroni correction for
multi-tests (here p = 0.05/5)

species nchnesses were only affected
by host species schooling; (3) nematode richness was affected by none of
the independent variables analysed
(Table 4 ) . The effect of host species
gregariousness on the different taxonomic group richness was withdrawn
when controlling for the effect of host
phylogeny, and only the host species
size variable (Fig. 4a), the abundance
variable (Fig. 4b) and the diet variable
were significant for explaining monogenean species richness (host size and
diet were significantly correlated
using Bonferroni correction) (Table 5).
Fig. 4a illustrates the positive relationship between independent contrasts
of monogenean species richness and
independent contrasts of host species
body size, and Fig. 4b shows the negative relationship between independent contrasts of monogenean species
richness and independent contrasts of
host species abundance.

DISCUSSION
Independent
variable
Host size (in In)
Abundance (code)
Gregariousness (code)
Diet (code)
Range (code)

External
parasites

Gastro-intestinal
parasites

Total
parasites

0.0005'
( b = 0.287)
0.09
0.921
0.056
0.273

0.869

0.010'
(b = 0.22 1)
0.279
0.140
0.329
0.055

0.502
0.131
0.732
0.431

Table 4. Cross-species relationships between different taxonomical paraslte
species richness (controlled for host sampling effort) and various independent
variables (all variables are controlled for sampling effort, except diet). p-values
are indicated (the estimated slope b is given for significant p 5 0.05); 'significant
relationships using a Bonferroni correction for multi-tests (here p = 0.05/5)
Independent
variable
Host size (in In)

(

Monogeneans

0.002'
(b = 0.266)
Abundance (code)
0.018
(b = -0.185)
Gregariousness (code) 0.044
(b=0.280)
Diet (code)
0.002'
(b = 0.247)
Range (code)
0.121

Crustaceans

Digeneans

Nematodes

0.072

0.611

0.298

0.313

0.951

0.0177
(b=0.167)
0.888

0.048
(b=0.119)
0 545

0.128

0.318

0.721

1

None of the independent variables
were correlated with internal parasite
species richness while all independent
variables were surprisingly correlated
with external species richness.
The use of phylogenetic information
in comparative analyses is important
in order to avoid confounding effects
between variables analyzed and phylogeny (Harvey & Page1 1991). However, ecologists are not all mindful of
possible biases that may appear when
comparing species without looking
first at their genealogical links (Harvey 1996). For instance, in this study
on the determinants of parasite species richness in different marine fish
species of the Mediterranean Sea, we
demonstrate that the host body size of
a given fish species is not correlated
with its geographical range when
using phylogenetic independent contrasts. This result strongly contradicts
the conventional non phylogenetic
procedure, i.e. the use of species traits
as independent variables, which remains a rather common view in ecol-
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ogy. We postulate that 2 fish species with the same
body size tend to have geographical ranges equal in
0.6
size (in terms of dimensional values but not necessarily
Y'E
in terms of common occupancies!) not only because
E . 2m 0.4
larger sizes allow fish to occupy larger geographical
C.$ 8
:S
ranges but also because closely related fish species
a L 0.2
C
tend to have similar body size, a n d thus similar range
$ z 0.0
U E:
dimensions.
= U
0
C O L
Walther et al. (1995) emphasized that both sampling
U O L
C g e -0.2
effort
and phylogeny must be controlled when investiE
gating
parasite species richness. Hence, a working
.5 -0.4
u
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.2
phylogeny of marine fishes has been used and the
independent contrasts method has been developed
Independent contrasls of host body size
(Purvis & Rambaut 1995) which considers the con(in In corrected for host sample size)
founding effect played by sampling effort. Five independent variables (host body size, host diet, host
2 0.6
.-NW
range, host abundance, host schooling) were tested a s
,g 2 0.4
possible determinants of parasite species richness, and
Q C =
S-= E
used to confront 5 hypotheses cominonly used in para.g ~f 0.2
k * site comn~unityecology to explain richness patterns.
E
0.0
- Hypothesis 1: Parasite species richness increases
g 2s
C " 2
with host species size. This first hypothesis is well-supU ,
-0.2
ported by the results we present here, which are in acQ W 0 -0.4
cordance with the investigations of Guegan et al. (1992)
g k
C S 0
and Guegan & Morand [1996),made on maxlmal infra2 v -0.6
=E
community parasite richness, which showed a positive
g -0.8
relationship between host size and external parasite
0
0.2 4
0.6
0.8
1.0 1.2
1.4
1.6
richness across different African cyprinid fish species.
Independent contrasts of host abundance
Our findings contrast with those of Poulin (1995),who
(corrected for host sample size)
found no correlation between external parasite richness
and host size. A general positive
between
Fig. 4 , Relationships between independent contrasts of mono.
host
species
size
a
n
d
the
number
of
parasite
species
on
genean species nchness (corrected for host sample size) and
( a ) f ~ s hbody size (in In) and ( b ) host abundance (in code, cora regional scale is not easy to explain since a single host
rected for host sample size)
of a given species does not generally harbour all the
parasites present on a broader scale, but w e think that
larger host body size increases host
vagility (and therefore makes them a
better target for the infective stage of a
Table 5. Results of ordinary least-square regression (through the origin) performed on phylogenetically independent contrasts between different taxonomiparasite) which in turn enhances expocal parasite species richness (controlled for host sampling effort) and varlous
sure to more and more parasite species
independent variables (all variables a r e controlled for sampling effort, except
On a
(present study), and
diet). p-values are indicated (the estimated slope b is given for significant p 5
0 05); 'significant relationships using a Bonferroni correction for multl-tests
additionally hosts may sample the
(here p = 0.05/5)
habitats more efficiently (Price 1990).
Thus, larger sizes reached by host individuals of larger host species lead to
Independent
MonoCrustaceans Digeneans Nematodes
variable
geneans
higher total regional parasite richness.
- At this time, we suggest that by studyHost size (in In)
0.0004'
0.298
0.427
0.973
ing parasites of host species from the
(b = 0.288)
same geographical region with more
0.939
0.825
0.557
0.012
Abundance (code)
or less definite boundaries w e might
(b = -0.180)
avoid the problem of confounding var0 227
0.396
0.533
Gregariousness (code) 0.416
ious
assemblages of hosts with distinct
0.517
0.458
0.0028'
0.962
D ~ e (code)
t
histories.
(b = 0.235)
- Hypothesis 2: Parasite species
Range (code)
0.870
0.215
0.298
0.367
richness accumulates in top-predaW
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tors. This hypothesis is not confirmed by our study on
gastro-intestinal parasites of marine fishes, supporting
the findings of Guegan & Kennedy (1993) on internal
parasites of British freshwater fishes. We can postulate
that the accumulation of gastro-intestinal parasites
along food chains will be more quantitative than qualitative. Large fish could eat more food but will not
increase the diversity of potential intermediate hosts.
However, a significant still unexplained correlation
has been observed between the proportion of fish in
the diet and the ectoparasite monogenean richness.
- Hypothesis 3: Parasite species richness increases
with host species range. This hypothesis is rejected due
to the confounding effects of host body size and host
geographical range. A non phylogenetic analysis would
have concluded a positive host range-parasite richness
relationship while a phylogenetic method shows that
parasite species richness is not correlated with geographical range for Mediterranean marine fishes when
a correction for phylogeny has been applied.
- Hypothesis 4 : Parasite species richness increases
with host species abundance in the community. In contrast, we observe the inverse situation; the parasite
species diversity of monogeneans is negatively correlated with host species abundance. This negative relationship could be intuitively explained by the negative
correlation which has been observed between host
species size and host abundance, since a larger host
species can harbour a more diversified parasite community, and this larger host species is also less abundant in the community. Consequently, this fourth
hypothesis is not valid and it cannot account for the
observed pattern of parasite richness.
- Hypothesis 5: Parasite species richness increases
with host gregariousness. This fifth and last hypothesis
is not supported by our data when controlling for the
effect of host phylogeny on regressions.

In summary, host species body size and host species abundance are the main determinants of
ectoparasitic monogenean species richness across 79
marine fish species of the Mediterranean Sea. Host
size accounts for 27 % of the variance in monogenean
species richness and this result can be compared to
that obtained by Guegan & Morand (1996) for freshwater fish in which host size explained 24 % of the
variance in parasite richness when controlling for the
effect of phylogeny on regressions. Unfortunately,
results concerning other taxonomic groups of parasites were not as conclusive as for monogeneans. Possibly, larger hosts may offer more spaces for parasite
species and they are supposed to have a greater life
expectancy for colonisation by sustainable parasite
infrapopulations. Guegan & Hugueny (1994) have
demonstrated that host body size explained the
monogenean infracommunity parasite species richness across different individual hosts of the same
West African cyprinid fish species. Their analysis
demonstrated that larger host individuals harboured
more parasite species than smaller hosts. Since larger
hosts are also less abundant in the population than
smaller ones, this could explain why monogenean
species richness is negatively correlated with host
species abundance in our analysis. Finally, the results
we give above differ from those of Poulin (1995) and
Bush et al. (1990) in that the essential characteristic of
our study is to deal with a unit geographical system,
i.e. the Adriatic part of the Mediterranean Sea and its
fauna, with well-defined boundaries, and not with 2
collections of hosts and their parasites caught all over
the world. We conclude that it is absolutely necessary
to investigate the diversity of parasites at the level of
a definite geographical assemblage of hosts, such as
the Mediterranean marine fishes we present in this
work.

Appendix 1. Summary of data on host sample slze, paraslte species richness for each paraslte group (Mono.. monogeneans;
Crust.: crustaceans; Dig.: digeneans; Acan.. acanthocephalans; Nem.: nematodes), host abundance, slze, range, gregariousness
a n d diet for fish species included in the comparative analysis (see sources in 'Matenal a n d methods')
Species

Anguilla angtrrlla
Arnoglossus laterna
Arnoglossus thorl
Atherina boyen
Ballstes carohnensis
Belone belone
Boopsboops
Bugloss~diumluteum
Cepola rubescens
Chelon la brosus
Chlorophtalrr~usagasslzll
Chrornls chromjs

Host
sample
size

Mono

72
8
2
780
1
6
77
1
13
169
20
16

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
4

0
0

Crust.

Dig

Acan.

Nem.

1

1
2
0
2
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

0
5

0

0
2
1

0
3
1
1

6
1
0

1

0
0
3
0
0

I
1
1
0
2
0
1

2
0
1

Maximal
Host
hostsize abundance
(cm)
(code)

150
20
15
13
40
60
30
13
30
60
20
12

4
4
4
4
4
2
5
3
5
4
3
5

Host
Gregarange rlousness
(code) (code)
5
5
2
5
5
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
P

0
0
0
2
0
2
2
0
1

2
2
1
P

D~et
(code)

2
2
2
1
1
3
2
1
1
2
1
1
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Appendix l (continued]
Host
sample
slze
Citharus linguatula
Conger conger
Dasyatls pastinaca
Dentex dentex
Dlcentrarchus labrdx
D~plodusannularis
Dlplodus pontazzo
Dlplodus sargus
Diplodus vulgans
Echelus myrus
Eplnephelus marginatus
Gobrus bucchichii
Goblus cruentatus
Gobjus nigelHel~colenusd d c t ) ~ / o p t e r ~ S
Labrus merula
Lepldotrigla cavillone
Lesueurigob~usfries11
Ltthognathus mormyrus
Liza aurata
L ~ z aramada
Liza saliens
Lophius budegassa
Merluccjus rnerluccius
Mola rnola
Mug11 cephalus
Mullus barbatus
Mullus surmulletus
Muraena helena
Oblada melanura
Oedalech~luslabeo
Pagellus acarne
Pagellus erythrinus
Phrynorhornbus reglus
Phycls blennoldes
P h y c ~ ps h y c ~ s
Raja clava ta
Raja miraletus
Sardlna prlcharus
S o a e n a umbra
Scorpaena notata
Scorpaena porcus
Scorpaena scrofa
S c y h o r h ~ n u scanicula
Serranus cabr~lla
Serranus hepatus
Serranus scnba
Solea vulgarrs
Sparus aurata
Sphyraena sphyraena
Sp~carasrnarls
Spondylosorna cantharus
Syrnphodus clnereus
Syrnphodus nielops
Symphodus ocellatus
Symphodus rostratus
Symphodus tlnca
Torpedo marmorata
Trachinus draco
Trachurus rnedlterraneus
Trigla lucerna
Trigla lyra
Trigloporus lastoviza
Trlsopterus rninutus
Urnbrina cirrosa
Uranoscopus scaber
Z e u s faber

150
6
29

2
6
173

5
176

329
1
2

5
6
143
10

5
10
5
15
169
113
48
3
67

2
9
134
10

1
8
2
34
179

2
2

2
11
5
77

15

12
65

2
6
30

26
8

8
5
1
414
I
20
1
20
14
63
16

2
18
3
7
4
7

1
7
7

Mono

Crust

Dig.

Acan

Nem

Maximal
Host
host s ~ z eabundance
(cm)
[code)

Host
Gregdrange rlousness
[ c o d e ) (code)

D~et
[code)
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